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.lent in tli" direction <>!' providing
traffic through th<

«ritb :i vl<
promoting eon* i-t our o\\

pix»«s Iniereat to itisttoa ahowii
¡i-'lu'i' I tr:iî)ir wtli''1

' non cr »Ming tli-
rdlng a basis for

I
of the ranal 1* i» to
practlc th.- t r.*> tli * which now
fr«-»».- the Iow«m l»fl.ani>. gave 1
lot «i -ii. vlll be trän«*-¦'"'"'I

.ni,i Railroad to through
What "sill 1

the B] ifJS '.an be DO inoro than
d bul there |g rea.xori to «\-

potst, if»- we liava aJ*fMd] I, that
the Teh.ii.':!:»i pi ¦. Railroad xxdll be l,v far
t!ie mo»t f«~»niiidat.le rival of tl
Hxe «¡ears h ko. bate«! the Tebv.

per towtt waa 'i¡«»'n«»il and xx h.-n th<
«ma Railroad Was the only ira-

Mian route, the total traffle between the
tvro coasts by that way f
at only s»;,« ato,«» m The next

'¦'««huante* ec was opan. and the volume
m»" lo $21,«*)00u000 In 1006 il vx
000,000; In 1906 v .¦. In 1910
^r,'«-i««!, and In 1911, I

an iii-r.
been and a hall fold In live years.

irest, l! ahould be »

r, f<-r solely t.. Au.ei lean co
"iir Atlantic aini «,u;f ports .in

the «.ne hand and our 0«S n PucH*H
!¦"»-¦ <-f <'< ntn h America

«<ii Hi.- other. T"be »»roa tb lb
Is highly | alation as

i«. it«; <'..iitiiiuaiir«' i»- Interesting.
The major par) of tbl

«...er tli«- T<*h*untept**c root«
i- probably the rears nae i" nd
*~tl t Of t. -'.'Iiniil .,| I.,,
'i bus Hi»- ...«;.< H*» a* ,,i ¦¦.

i'ar ama. While of tl.»- >_'1 .«»a..«h»» ,,; -.,,-
$11^*100.000 wenl by waj of Tehusni
In 1911, oí 'h»- ¦.*''.''. "». Panama bad
«»lily .<._'«;.< a a ».I a ai while *>73,0f«0,000 \x.«n«

i the ui'!»«'i' i-t ii ii. n ^ 11
thii« having Marl* three-f<>urths. Traf
tie al Panama baa more than
x\ bile that at T«'huaiit«'|i«"

al i'an.uiia in the x«-iy tir»t year "f
..iii|i«-titinn. i»- ii..v. oearl* three
Ibe greater aii«l is i-t .--«i < 11 > ii

|,r«-|... It \x«.iild M-.-in there
. that Teini.iiit.'!--- ii the competitor
«. h ii \-, tu« h the «anal ba d

...h

v««xx. 1,1 a I tin.-, roluine i»l
ihe "\»'i\iin- ming boh*, is purely ta¬

lle hi'tw.in p'.n«» of the United

»'"ni tif ils Insular peaSeeatQBS. Of

westward bound traille In v.mi piact.
lj v"' per cent whs ..f this chut, tod
the eastward -»pond BÖ pe» caot. T-«
figurée Indicate how greatly _umeri<
nimmer." would profil from an arrai

mmi which practically exempted coi
.m canal tolls. 'Mi«» f

thai through Ipcreaee of facilities
M'«i r;iiir««;ui ;it Panama .«..id ¦ i

«»in» .it l*ehuantepec traffic has been
fii.in.islj encouraged, stimulated

~..i Irreelstiblj suggesta thai
similar tb« ngh »»till more marked grot
in;i\ be effected through th«> opening
tin- canal w e do not know that onr <

hramicontineuta] railroads have grea
mCfei 'i from tin» pro ¦;.¦ rttj of Trim

ai .1 it iiiti.v in« thai neither ii
«nor Tehua ?«.. «.«. ^^ i 11 mffer from the
velopmenl of it raai and profitable ct
vaptt e .'it Panama.

r_U._/.4YÍ '.»» il //./»/\'i CODE
Tammany i.« ..-i i^t of Aldermen

its dying days )»» treating the city to
ectacle m tin attem] I to j

through .i oew bvilding code. Since
the building i ')¦. r

months ago, there bat i i.n m
«jharges and Insinnationa of "apecial

very special conaide
ti«m In tin» waj of fat on tor them i

«ion of eompetJtoi i under the feet
Iof ii1.«' new code, more fighting am«

i and more waahlng of dirty lit
than tin» public la i.uatomed to exp
cvi'ii from a Tammany Board of Aid
men In a Mnrjiiyi'-ed organization.

relative merits of reinforced ci

crete and other flreprooflng, of a
mental or fiai arches, and similar tech
«¦.il detalla, are things the public d«
not know mach abooi and is unwllU

e the trouble t<> maater. it at
know that manipulation of the hiiildi

code's teqnirementJ could *'nrl''h favo,
interests an«] their ftiendi Mon the
¦Ma." ii does know that Tammany la
business to hoij» its frienda who show
proper spirit of rodprocitj The co

just reported for Jamming tl
passage at an adjourned meeting of t
Aldermen may ba good or bad. I*rcsm
ably nobody but Ita authora knows ax
thing about 1t. It is not helped in t

mind by the fact that Murpbj
alderman la Ita sponsor, Tammanj
attempt to Jam through the Legislatu
¦ charter for New York Citj failed,

ause Tammany was under si

picton, and then because the Jo
charter became known of all men. it
unthinkable thai s Tammany bulldii
code wboae « 111 * 11 --- nobody knot
may become a miy ordinance overoigl
if the Alderman Jam It through, May«
« laynor should knock i' out

HIV. IfiJfT OF INVESTORS
"The N*ew York Journal <>f Oommer«

statistics for the year demonstrate tin
tiio process of diffusing the owi
Industries In tlis country continued i
the usual rate, its canvass of ninety-oi
railroad co**po**atlo!ia with s capitalizi
tion ' 1,000,000 shows that tho ii

their sharehol«
i aa 29 ,275. This waa an increai

-'it. win e the Increase in the
capitalization waa only 2 per cant, 'l
number of Blmreholders increasing fast«
than tin» capitalization Average boldin'
thus be Her '. he
«i.ii'V Is'shown in the of 1 )

¦trial orp
. ll.T" tl

zation Increased i per cent while tb
number «if sbareboldcn increaaed 6 p«

The average holdings in the tat
irporation er dt
-. -.

»:

11 «ion of Investi
a ¡n bave a wl

The small Investor will de
ration operations s

that 'i" may be. pro.«
menta. The gradual absorption of

i by ill" public will tend to choc!
latlon. Corporations will no longs

be 11 in with an eye to Wall Street, a
th.'ir shar« to the hands «if tlm«.
who Intend to hold them permanentl]

tmenl In the!
"S will ha i e m sobering Influenc

ation agitation.
-

RAril8 <>i .»' UOOLIBQ
Mayor Gaynort remarks it: The Trit

une repeating his former sn*
thai children In the schools wrpt
_d< reduc ited In an effort to ovot

are to be drawn from the retela
of ¡i lack of fundamental instnr
which lmvo recently been made

ill" Jersej State normal s

by an lm estigating comtnltte« o

the State B ird ol Education and parti:
by the principal of one of those «¿chc-oli

a that tiki
re producing ilk«' rosi II

and In New Jersej
'i ;.. Mayor suggests thai an at!

la made to teach the children too much
with tho result thai thej are not taujht
anytl "Too much" d<

.re than they ought to know
6ut more than 11 able to learn Ii
the given tima. Instead of
fined to three or four studies, thej ar<
liurdcn«*«! with a dozen. Tho result if

they gel a mere smattering of n\\
and learn none thoroughly. So th«
principal of S New Jene] normal schon
reports thai the high school gradu.

to hm are glaringly Ineffl
Ish spelling and composi¬

tion and In the fundamental operation!
«¦f ai though they do know

about artoua hiehor"
brand
The fault lies not with ihe pupils, nor

\« with th«> teachers, bul with the
,¡ under which too many studies

uro prescribed it is trim that iho scope
of human learning and of human Intel-

¦i Interest baa been greatl] ex«
led, so that there Is now much mom
hi than there waa a génération ««r

two ago It i- equally true thai the
fundamental branchée, which are con«

d the "Three it's.'' are as

now aa thej were a ben they
nil."I th«' bulk ««f ordinär) school«
It also t rue, we believe, thai th
il and plij -m.«1 powers of children
chai -¦ i so little that, with all tha

"improved methodt of Inetruction,'1
nearly aa much tlm« la required now as

peded *o for thor¬
ough Instruction in those I.ravin«»*-, .«ml
ii i» necessary, therefore, ii children are

well grounded In them, that the.
shall dominate the priman *nd .ram

mar Bcbool curriculum Jual ai oi old
To d" othersIse, t.. saj thai chl

should gel along with lesa thorough In«
utruction in ti. In'order that
iiii-y m..y learn more "f <i\i<> and the
French drama and s I « art <>f poetical
construction, Is to ssj thai the founda¬
tion <«i the building la !<¦ be scamped In
ord« r thai are may put apon it a loftier
and more pretentious superatructure.

;... n Illogical and « ill prove
.¦ii-. ii cannol i«f i.n..n or too
«iv condemned. \., douM II

would be a one thing to have all the
children In school thoroughly Instructed

in s great variety <«f studies, con I

greater variety than thai with which
th« > ave imw ovorlnirdened. But unhap-
pilv it is not possible to put a gallon lute
a quart Jug or to pul the schooling ««f
t«*n years into the if all grammai
school graduates srere made able to read
and wrii.' the Bngllsfa language with
ease and correctness, to perform a »*-* tun«
dsmental opsrat__na of arithmetie with
facility and accuracy and to know tha
chief facta «>f geography and hlatory, aa-
pecially of our para land and a-e, thap
would h«' more highly as well as mors
serviceabl* educated than they are to¬
day.

u BLBHTVQ
one of the meal despicable persons

in th»» world la th- sreiahar, the man

who greedllj pocketa wbal ha win?»
i.ut aneaka oui of paying arhaa ba

Moses. The Democratic party In Mary«
¡and is about to reveal itself In that

I unenviable character. Aceerdtni Hi
"The Baltimore Bun," the Legislature
intends to ruah through n repeal of

the Wilson trick ballot law, apply¬
ing 'to the Southern Maryland and
Bhutan Shore counties, for fear it may
i«e used during Qormnor Qoldaborough'a
term to plague Its crafty inventors Un¬
der the law the preaent Oorarnor has

appointed election supei floors, who have
rigged up a ball« I designad to aid T>em«>-
cratic voters and to embarrass Republi¬
cans, The Legislature does n »1
think whnt might happen if Republican
supervisors should try to give tha Demo¬
cratic organization In the Wilson law
comities a «lose of its own DMdlcine.

.'Hi.« Sun" frankly Sdmita tin« real
¡..¦..i-.,n fot th«- fjegislature's baste to act
it sa]s

ir it rti'o Wilson law] were continued
«¦n the statut.- .

,.¦ Republicans,
having a i |orlt f the ele« Mon super¬
visors, could ¦. " things t" th"
Democrats that the Dem«**crata have
been doing t.. th. m. The Democrats

Ition to put tills
p.'v.f-r Into t! "id»« of their

and it ' thai they
will ir glad t. th»- law.

Heretofore the Wilson law baa been
stoutly defended bj the Democratic
proas as a proper safeguard against the
domination <>( th«» Illiterate votei Now
the real character of tin« :iii.«_r<»«i safe¬
guard i- i.<¦ iri_: confessed by tin» psnlc-
etrlcken Deinocratic politicians.

Th.- Republican party in Maryland
does ii"t want th«' aw retained it Is
willing ti« give every elf for an equal
«haii'«' t<> casi his vote and have it
counted ii can afford t<> look with
amusemenl on th«' Democracry's confes-
aion of dishonesty and its welsher's anx-
letj t«. avoid tin' payment of a lual
political debt

/ OOTB 1/7

Mr. G. Foster Banford'a article in The
Sunday Tribune on the defects o

reflecta a wellnigh unlveraal dis-
- itlsfaction «with the development of the

in iho last few years. The season
of 1911 was a grievous disappointment,
i.ause it showed that the arinning <'f

pames hui come i" depend I'« a larce
degree on more or lesa fortuitous Indi¬
vidual plays. Princeton defeated Har¬
vard and Yale in exactly the same way -

liy the quickness of one player to take
advantage "f ;< miaplay of tha < ther
Bide With x'-o bal] In its own hands
Princeton was never dangeroua it <«niv
became so when it surrendered the Inl
tiative to tii<« rival b
The new rules have built up a game in

which offence h psnsHsed and ¡> pre
Is put upon mere defence Thai

tr iditions <«f football as

a sport m which ol Intended
t.« plaj 'h.- de i\e part Ko*aadaya
running with the hail may be entirely
neglected .¦«'id a team can safely trust
to ki«'kin_ in order t" defend it« goal
..nui wsit patiently for a scoring chance
until somebody on the other . d
bles ..r a try at goal 1. blocked The

i' i-» s'. weighted down thai it «'an

hardly ever gain ground within the oppu¬
gn«.:,'s "J". yard line, and the resull
of ti; p is a fruitli bangc
«if punta up and doarn the field
a procedure which b-*M-omaa exceedingly
tiresome to the spectator wl.berishea
th" ing some moro
definite tost between th«» contending
ele*« ens

It ¡s not ii--" eaearj t'i.i\ t.

Mr. Sanford on In lona in order to
approve in- g **ument Th«« de¬
tails «.f propped changes in th«» rules
have still to be >.'. "fk«"l out. Bui we I"1
lleve that a rast majority of those In¬
terested in football «... agree that the
off« '.ighl t,, i,«» put more on an

equalit] v. ,;¡i the def« d *e m order to

re-establish th«- balance «it the
The number ««t downs a lowed to the
atta« reased from three to
four lance to { luced from
ten yarda perhaps i" seven or eight
Were a straight attack better rewarded
there would be much less occasion for
elaborating the forward paaa and other
ground-gaining scheme" intended to re

pi.tr«' running .¦¦ lt_ the ball. Football i-
now largely a game of chance ami in
dividual effort it oughl to be rostored
t-> it- former status, in which tesm play,

I not happy Individual inspiration, was the
I deciding f.-" toi Lei us hope «hat next

will s«'«- i better balanced can"» r**-

placi th.» deadlo ked m« del of 101L

1 ÇHRI81 " l.» VCRll K i:
rii" sacrifice «>f human live« in Oirange,

N. .1., on Chriatmaa l'a:» waa pitiable in
the youth and promlae Of th«» vh

exasperating in its needlessnesa and wan

tonneaa and ominoca ii its illustration
of current practices ami tendencies \
i,i\ of respected family and antecedents
and ««f engaging personalltj on his way
home from church ..-.i up a

couple of bo;.mpanloqs in h\- auto
" and started on a [ilennure rid« si

high speed Soon Ihr car ran into and
injured a young woman ' ndeterrsd and
unwsrned b] this mishap, he "hit it op"
to higher -.«1 end ran into
and killed .' boy. 'I bat wa th.- signal
i'ii- a still higher bursi ol s|.«i aa the
driver and hi»- coi ei deavored
t<> avoid r«¦<-«»iriiiti«>i* and arrest When
in their furious Dighl thej bad wrecked
the car ib«'.\ took to their beela, and
luiaii.v turned at bay, like rata m a trap,
to fight their pt captors with
tooth and nail.
Thus ..n.- ii¡. outright

and another araa blighted arith tha brand
of manalaugbter, all for the sake ol
gratifying an unwholeaome aixpetite f<n
reckleaa and lawless speed We h.« \ »

aald that it waa an Incidí ut ol ominous
suggestion, it is ¦ lerlous thii i to have
boya in their teens drh Ing p inderous
i.motives through frequented streets
m high speed H such s lad should
drive a boras and buggj si half the speed
that this one attained with bis engine
he *.\«.iii«i quicklj be punished under the
Isa as «vail ¡«s disciplined bj paternal
autborit] If a railrosd compon) wen»
to Intrust to Me b boj ¦.« operation <»f
locomotives on flzed tracks from which
all other iiath« la excludi d, it would Incur

ci'iieral condemnation as xvell an a. hen»*;

lagaj pi'nalty Yet men Of assumed Judg
men/ and responsibility permit theli
children to run englni«s en city street«
at express train speed, as though the»
were rolling hoops or playing marbles
and society looks on complacently, affect
itig to be surprised ntnl grieved when tbl
natural result, ensues.

If would not be pleasant to add I
single pang or painful thought to thf
sorrow- and bereavement which have at
r.-ady been mused by that «"hrlstmaí-
Iragt'dy. But If xvould be n s-*rottf to let
il [ims«. unappreciated, or regarded mere

ly as nn tinnvoidable areideut or as It
inscrutable dispensation of Providence.
It XX118 a flagrant display <.f Juvenil»1
mls-chief approximating vlHou*-ness, and

Í easily susceptible «>f developing int.:
criminality. As for the parental can»

J lessnes« and the social callousness xxlii.'h
hiermit such doings, they have their l-a>
ward.

This country can »veil sa«- «rood rl-1-
dance to General flafiniio Reyes. Ha
tried his best, or worst, to embroil the
T'nited States with UeniCO, while insin¬
cerely protesting his ltin.verice of all
such schemes, and he has now been com¬

pelled to surrender himself to the gov¬
ernment against which he had been plot«
ting- We shall hear no more protesta¬
tions of his regard for American neii-

tralltv lawaj, nnd it Is to be hoped that
other? win profit from bis example

a

Order, says a Russian official, la now

restored at T\>sht. Po It on'««*- reigned at
Warsaw

There will he general sxmpathx among
rieht minded people witli the President's

Mona to being portrayed in "fake''
Photographs in attitudes und relation¬
ships which he never SSSIIIIiad The
I'resident is entitled to «me personal
rights of privacv ns well ns ordinary
ritizens. end the right* of the latter i»i

su«h cases have been prettv well rleflned
by the eour's

The Pure Food Board may def; tat.»

With Kt efforts to declare xvhat real
tnlneemsat Is; but for all time there
stands, implacable and lmpec-ahle, the
Immortal dictum, "Veal p|e is kittens."

-.-

The t nltad States Bupreme Court is

going to do xvhat it can to make litigi
ii..n within its Jurisdiction less costly.
The state courts ought t«. follow th
c« tient «xamplc. The ex«r*«**astve coal of
tlie administration of Justice Is one mora
i.urden on the back of the overloaded
itizcn.

Bubwa) negotiations keep on as busily
B ever. Rut who cares n-.xv, since su'>-

way building goes on at th* *-amc«t!tnc?

If the reorganization of the Third Axe.

nne Railway «'ornpany converts Mr.
AVhltridge from receiver Into president,
New York x«. in i>e aaaured of coñtl
intelligent management when the road
"gets on its feef again

a

Russia has as man«.' grl« ancas agains!
Persia as ASeop't wolf bad against the
lamb he at«

If the great Jackson Day dinner of
Democratic leaders, p] «nned for Janu¬

ary 8 In Washington, were to be held hi

this city, most of the distinguished d
WOUld have to ba sear, h- .1 for I Of* I

weapons, under the Sullivan law

'/T,.*: TAI K or un: n iv

Herman Bendell of »Iban* en«
ti-ipatlng the ag» limit in««.. \-

into effect on January I, WX net been
on the r« iii"i li-t «if the national

I ..ii-l at Ids own request "Th» |
Kvcning Journal'' lr. t it! Ing tí

Ited fr-im the office Of tl
» ara. ofll<*era of the guard
in-..- ;. r'.-nii i lualliag thai of Colonel
BendOtl Fifty year« age hist Mav ., .,

.- tr.'di.'ni atudenl a aoldler*a
uniform ani anllsted In tha *aXh New fork
Volunteer Regiment and waa al once pro«

1.1 hoapltal ateward." When ha x«...a

led fi .in the volt »ice In Maj,
i r< ached rade of eurgeon

;,n-l was hrevetfed HeUtCI .' Ula
«as In the national guard bagsa

.»-i ¡itemher v MM «rhei i- «ras eomniis«
-'.in"i1 siire^on of tli« 3d Brigade, «rith the
rank of major li« served In thai «¿apacit*

-,- net .I-« Pat '.¦. r, »llvei

Bat ire Ig ej i.kism i
Cynicism la satire wt»h which you do no»
--Life

UTTER-CHRISTMAS CAROL
Ten Uttla dollars, all of th« m mine;
One w.n.« t., Banty, then tl nina
Xine Uttla d

ty, then thei rera aight
» Uttle fiohar.«. saved, by hea«
ant to Btuity, then th« r«

Seven Uttle dollar», i. .' in tha mix.
. :.> s mty, th« n there «

BlS little dollars still alive,
One went to Banty, then th-^re «rera five
Five little dollars, would there were more'
»me went to Banty, then » four
Four li'tle «lollars 1. ti to m«'.

Three Uttla dollars, Brut and true*
Oaa weal to Banty, then then u>»rc ta
Two little «lollars -more t,, 1,. done
.ne w-:.t to Banty, then ther« v,^s «.n.»

r»ne Uttla dollar, all alone,
I! set to Banty, then tl
No Uttla collars, ail are apent;

ader if Bant rent
W. .1 LAMPTON.

Tl.» Teacher fWiabing to !mrrp-
virtue« oi iitf-nti- \\
i» thai ". -ll is when he
baa brought i¡': ind girls lot

ind nice i
ddi¦.i knoa

Th«
idv The doctor Bait!

Tl,-- Nobel peace
to txto hami'!". I of ! U1SS '.l i-

¦ iys a letter fron
have I

I the jur- r of I
irte,' Alfred Pried, of flanna, xtin

receive one-half, wbil«
I u- I M C A un, a ii.-m-

the Dutch diet, who
ti,.. tust Hague Conf«

»Inatltni da droll las rnation ii
'.. hen the Metory ol the Jurj
which tills i-

h sriU be fouii'l if i | ba r> lied
tha .i»! "ties i .' .'"'

What a

t-, award tha pi .«- ¦.

ly skin «ie. p,"
Qu)

m nti .1 the Blmi
ma) have t« « ti. Ilk« i- ai Is and «till
u iii*-. us an ..y?' i F

l.s. -, »... | ti.. M :i-.k flight
.i limn \. n th«

i.,,m«, i mnd h dlfllcult «.' Indu«*«
lb« It plit.- -. to a -i-iiii the

Itch
¦ a Par! lett«n

-v. y day » Idli uloua " ild
ttdMd .iii-l th«..- WOUld I" OSS

v .m. ti.. ...h U y xa bleb -. Up u iu «n» in-

»¡..i, | n,. ':u.i -. .¦ bas aoa
in.» pu« ..' ti.- i rnllli *-

.. ,i Ba! la
glion«. by H ipl " Tha atei n *

ih. folded ban«
- -¦ 1. ..t all

i-,. t win, wnai 'I held x\ m
the K.uriHta svsf forget lbs itsJ« '.' ?

I'rohably not. They will «till ask: 'How do
von think It pot away?" 'Was it really
stolon'" 'Do thoy know who took It?' etc.

And many will regret that the empty space
has been covered over, for they would like
to see It.'it must he bo Interesting.' "

Miss Antique.If a man should kiss me
under the mistletoe I'm s«ire I should posi¬
tively die
Miss Caustlrjue.Oh, Joy nmvr kills..

Philadelphia Record

ACCIDENTS TO WORKMEN

Insurance Urged as a Better Safeguard
than Mr. Stetson's Amendment.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
Hr: The Tribune of this morning speaks

of a BOW liability amendment as proposed
by Francis I. Stetson. I am a. travelling
sahuman I am Insured against aetdents.
My poll«-«.-, flrhti li Is for JS.Cmï, costs mo about
I'» » fear, if hurl through accident the
inmpaiiv pays m«» l"i .i week; for loss of
on'« arni. IMS), or loss of a leg fï!W>, or If

killed. J..»"i to my helm The comp-ny ln-

t.-ti.i«- to ln-rease the poltcv to 110,000 after

January I, and th«" rate win not he any

i.lgher
''ann.'t skilled «irkm»n like bricklayers,

RUtchlnlstS, fir. tu- n, carpenters and hun-

dreds of other tradesmen who earn good
accident Insurance at a reason¬

able enough sum to got their own Insur¬
ance aa w.ll bj the travelling salesman?
Lota of those BkUlad workmen earn as

much mon» y as, some perhaps even more

than, | men. The whole

thing Is class legislation« and our Hoard of

Trade, Merchants' association and all «m-

ployers "f labor ehoubl rienoun«-» any such

proposition
If this ''II! países It will put many small

manufacturer out nf baatneaa. There are

Iru.urati e companies that will insure labor¬

ing men \ K""d busings might bo worked

lip. All tli" leglSlstion within the last ten

years has been only la «he Interest of the
<:ü Hbsolutelv nothing for

the employer or manufacturer. The C-ourt
of appeals in deciding th.- former bill un-

i'onstitiii "-.il -t. -'1 vrj- «iF'-ly, in my opin¬
ión. [Tnlees boom such scheine Is proposed
like th- new English liw, taxing workmen

i: hisursnoe, i maal say that i am

frankly opposed la Franela r. "-»tenon's
l«if a
Airea«!" BSVSTS1 »ttiplnyrrs of labor have

bean mutetad for large *-ums, owing to

¡o identa tot which they perhaps arepp not

responsible. It Is sa unjust law and will

bankrupt many small concerns.
JOHN* CRAWFORD

New York. Dei '.'«. 1PH
-*

OLD SOLDIERS NOT FOOLS

A Veteran Says Democrats Will Not

Gain by Their Trick.
- Editor of Ths Tribune

Sir want to thank you Inlftbalf of s

loi "f old olrTuers, mysel of them, for

the eilitoiiiil in last Sunday's Tribune
!-er»'x to ths dollar s day pension.

¦ passsd the House as

purely a Démocratie dodge for votes, not

with any Hca of helping the olrl soldier,

gild « it to !... turned down lu

the Senate, as 11 certainly ought '° be

owl about the Republican
divinar

Bid to 1 «Idler. Th" fact Is that tha
pennons of nil soldiers are now liberal and
won-» made jo by the Republicana almost

entirely I do not believe thh »ota of ths
win wort its « spec!

II to The *oid » i "' i pa k of

fools ri beggars, and i baiter* they will al«
in back 1 ¦. Senate to defeat

¡ilF O. HfU-E
Ington. <"inn Deo p\

ADMIRAL DEWEY 74

Still Alert and Active as b Much
Younger Man.

- .n. Dm M admiral" (leorge

rs ar» by law
i from active service the .-.amiral

was as . ths
Mi' - B tiding, as he i.n i ever been. To-

¦! friends at his
i dlers being Präsident

iry Hilles,
es the secret 'of

I lal emplo) m« nl His
bis theory, for bis walk is

as "rtn and his
t of a man many

[-. *- Efe a| i" ared h his office
and plunged h

work t I rrupb I

n '»<. hü the senior officers of th<* na«/j
time ind again he l üd asid«

«i some telegram or

Mi thdn-* greetlngn
aft«»r noon \

-it? to custom went
.' |i is *"¦ | tests His

Id I sad th«» 111
naval of] the N» «.<.. v- ir*a r«

... the 1 next M

CARDINALS TO VISIT NAPLES

American Prelates Will See Something
of Italy Outside Rome.

v rdli il O'i I d<

for Naples ii" mpanled b
Rev. j. F. «
left short!) aft trail i ti'«
same destination

« 'am .'....

'raormlna. In SI ill3. and
.¦¦¦..

for )'¦
Tb» I bins ,r» givs a fresh proof

of hi* s.-nf ¡n enl ardiñal Farley,
farewell audience with the

\i . -."row. which la
« to 81 John As tins is Cardinal

the POntlff wishes Jo

r.ally
iwill leave rs on

vni'ies. where he
wlll remain until hi « ». Kerr

THREATEN CHARITY BEQUESTS1
Nephew, Cut Of in Woman's Will,

Brings Suit to Break It.
*

\ .:¦» H, ttu
chai ItaMe b« qui IS.OO0

Luke's Ho pital, : SI
...

¦i her
tot their kind¬

le her during her
tel ||i R itl :. i:
tria left oui «if bar will

l It;. Oi
srts, is 1

it 1
Ion, fraud

ted 1

SIMPLICITY ITSELF.
t-i Ths Seattle Pesi

1 all of ti,., . ,..

SAME OLD "SQUARE TOES.''
¦ '.

K-oad
I

.'. .«.> ..""".
'" ''M."t ih.m ta -rat as their

People and Social Incipient*
AT THE WHITE HOUSE.
.Trom Tha Trllvun» Bureau.]

Washington, Dec. 26.--The President
spent the entire morning with the member«*
of the Economy and Efficiency Commis¬

sion, discussing the report which will form

the basis of a special message to Congress
Mr. Taft will devote nearly the whole week
to going over tha report The message will

be aent to Conjrreas about January 8.

The Secretary of the Interior reported to

the President to-day that tf the Sherwood
pension bill ahould become a law It would

mean an Increase of $75.000,000 In the an

nual pension expenditure.
The President to-day amended his execu-

live order prohibiting the practice of medi¬
cine, surgery, dentistry, pharmacy or mid¬

wifery within the ranal Zone without a

license. The amendment is the result of a

protest made by Christian Scientists.
"President Taft is gaining fri»nds at a

rapid rate," said ex-Congreasman Bede, of

Minnesota. "I have never seen such a

change in sentiment toward a man For a

long time he was much misunderstood. Now

people are learning to understand him, and

every day thousands of rasa are changing
their trlews regarding him. all favoring his

re-election.''
Ex-Representative Flnley has written to

the President, suggesting that the Main» V,.»

taken to Annapolis end fitted as a training

ship for midshipmen.
Resolutions favoring the renomlnatlon

and re-election of the President and prom*
islng Its support have be»n received from

the Afro-American C4vk Reparu» of Mary¬
land.
The President has been !nvlt»d to attend

th« annual dinner of the Knights, of Oc-
lumbus at Jersey City on January IT; to

be the guest of the Bread Manufacturers'
Association of New York on January It,"
to take part In the St. Patrick'«« Day < -.'.

jbrstton of the Irish American So.i-

Laekawanna founty, Penn, and to nttenl
the McKinley Day c»iV!.ration of th If.
Klnley B«xUty al ***Mton, Ohio The in¬

vitations were decllaed. Mr Taft nil! pre!
ably attend the St. Patrick Day M

tlon of the Irish rharltabla BtStSei
Boston.
Robert Tnft x\r»- joined at the Whit.-

House to-day by Ills s-hool friend, ,T. C
Townsend, of New York, who will |

for the dance on Friday night.

THE DIPLOMATIC CORPS.
[From Th* 'lY'b-in«. nur»au. 1

xrvitbhington, nee II.«.Tha Austrian Am«
baseader, who has been abroad ataca Au«
s'i-'. Is expected to arrive In Ncv Torfc
nn the Mauretanla on January '. Baroness

lleng.-lmtiller is not e*"pected until May
The Qaraoan Ambasss**rffr and countess

xrm Bernstorff r< turned to-dav from a

week's Visit In New Torfc,
'"ommander Ret/.mnnn. «lerman naval at«

ta« M, who-p transfer was recently an¬

nounced, will remain her« until late In tha
spring. wh<=n h» will b« replaced by Com-

mander BSrysd.
I "i*lacoontesa Banolsl d'Asy, wife of th»

naval attache or the ***»*eneb Bmbasay, who
has just return«*d to Wa^hiiigtoa sail
busband, after spending tha romtner in
France, has reccivM from tha Sultan of
Turkey S beautiful decoration, the OTOSS of
«"heffatat. of diamonds and rubier«.

pended from a rlbtmn of whit» and green

Th» vlac«nmt<*aa baoamo a great favorite
-t the Turkieli court in the «ear thai
count Berioisl d'Asy was stationed in Tur«
key, in command of a French gunho
the decoration Is one of the rare=t the

an bestow on I xvoman.

IN WASHINGTON SOCIETY.
-f-'-.tc " h Bares

Washington, Da M Wblla n

parties wer» entertained to-nlgh». mo«»

of them were for the younger members
of «o'-lety, and some wer» followed
formal dancing Mr. and M
Mar!«»:; Johnston .md Miss Bophy *

itertalned Miss Taft, Robert
and Vane Jones, of Kea Orleaa
Toamaen«l< both Whits Houss guests, an-i
a number of oth« ra al -¡inner to-nlg I
Mr. and Mrs, Theodore Neyea were

bosta at ¦ domino party a» "tauscher*a
entertainli-.K one hundred or more

people, the '.¡ends of Mlaa Bill
th.-ir dehufante daughter

mn decoratlona were used in both ball¬
room.« and on «lie supper tablea
among th» dinner parties which pre-1

th» domino party and from which
"ing p.'-i; la wen! . xv.,s

that W'lth the ho».
"

Qardlner Bell, Mlaa Eleanor <

burn, Mlaa Crancea Hodges, Ml« td<
Heath, M m battrai Wabb

HayWood, Hoes, .'
I'll ".' li-lilev.

Mr Hen i Mr Ca
Mr. a

dina xxitii them tonight, »heir aon.li
and daughter, afra. Charlea
0*D nnell i,«, of Phllad pl
ether gu« sts wei Miaa
Miss Oge, «¦'" allfortria; M

is A Bam ¦'

I Rogers,
Mr tflckej ni Commando
:. r, Stir Maugr is, P*i
tarx , .Mi

tar, ''. ron Hardei .¦..'. i,

ner hosts |
Mrs. OUver, wh
of their daughtet Mlaa Jean Olivet
mirai and Mi i I tea >.. a bo

ImlraTa blrthda

¡n

issued Invit .. eptfon in
of th-« \' ......

Mra PThlt. | on ,.,..

five i dii f the R
Ambsi
Th«

Beekman tVlnthrop aiU rel
morrea from New |
be guesta ol Mrs R.
Mrs !>.-
i,l Newport, will
list after Mewv ,
«molda Hit! wife ., -,. M

der motber-ln-l

law, Mra Robert H. Hltt. On Sunflij-,
January 7. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lett«
will give a dinner in honor of Mrs Van.
dcrbllt.
Mr. an'l Mrs. Alexander Brttton -r*.rs

a «JanOa to-night for the schoolboy -,-fl
Schoolgirl friends of their daughter, Mlu
Margaret Brltton, Charles Tnft mat
one of the guests.

NEW YORK SOCIETY.

Mrs. W. Bayard Cutting w'.h* give a «lancs
this evening at her house In East 7__ street.

Mr«. William Ross Proetor has a dar.es
at .Sherry's this evening for ber debutants
daughter, Miss Voulettl Proctor.

Miss Catherine I* Hamersi.y glv«« m
luncheon to-.'lay f< r her cousin, M!«2 Wlnl-
fred W. «"hlsolm

Mrs. Benjamin 8 «"5**!r.ness will %\\* a
Christmas party this afternoon for her
young daughter, Tanls, at her h-iug*. in
Washington Square North. There will he

aus In which Mrs. OulnnesaTa Ftixea
chii'lren Will take part, and aft»rwar
will be d-'n'-ln-f

Mrs. Elbrldg» T. Gerry will give s *.«-.
n»r on January 12 at her bou«e 'n p^,.

... t«r»,.»

Mia 1 ayter U'arreu gave a clanr*. Urt
night a* Shi-Try's for her debutante
ter. mi?» Hope Warren. The so all hilt.
room, which n-ai need, was trimmed with

preens There was

ng . r. Mrty part *»f « s aveatag
at.d this ««as follower! by a cet"!-»-, !.* by
Sfowe Phelps, with Miss Warren for hi-
parti favors Inc "»rfii-s
and fan« 'or the j-lrls and pocket knives
I ie men. Supper wes served a' mil-
nicht and there **-a« «lan^tn? f«9f I

1 urd
The M r.

mi ' N Mass .¦-.ni«
Ed (ar, M Manhy?, ;.t

Isgaraatl, .«1
tire Bird

'

eren. Misa
loi ... «lai nias < 'athertne Ri v>

« Livings! M ,
llmtnet. r*r«**d« v«

Btoddanl Hoffman. I*. Burra)! H
Bronson M Cutting, John B. T»rex»i *p
grederlék FVellnghuysen, C S Cutttai an*
Hermann Oelrl«

Ifrs Bugeue A Phllbln «41e a tl .«¦.

party |*u| nl«ht for her daughter, »fi<<i
(Sugente A PhlIMa, who was tetredoee. ti

si tuesta to
the 11» raid Bqti lad .lay ti
afra. Warren's «tance, in th« party w-r«»
IfiM Winifred W. CThteolm, Miss IfaudKaa-

Ml Frances Brees«, Ml
Xicoll, Miss Julis Rohblns, Ml
Lawren« e. Miss Ellsabetl
Miss Katherine Miller, Miss Sarah R Mb»
be, Vandertt.lt Webb, William Manic*« it»>.
woo«! Cutting, P. Cooper Brycs and RlefeaH

An« itra party ;.*--»
teorga W. Kei hp

daugl . Mara took
ber cue-«« to sea "Th» Million" and fl .

the play to Mrs Fisher's «in»- «

trence r Ru*, sa« »

reception for |n y**,
] itisat

She waa ted la rere;kjn~ v-- fgpp j*..
Btrla Illas Constas C B iel

| were Mis* «"lare !.. Brett, Mli*
Pine, Mías Marlon F. Whltrran Ml««

Julia Gilbert Misa J G

SOCIAL NOTES FROM NEWPORT.
[B TV-lsgrapti to Ths "r-1'-

Kewport, Tier *g -Several eadeta from
Point are amoiisr th» guaata «if a

liollday house parity being entertained by
rlaon ' W ishtagton,

irho Is .¦-' ths winter aftl bar asa
tenant Edward I Efarrlaoo, al

Adams The eadets are William C Hsr-
rteon. Miliar.i V Rara on, Ffuatea WWts
side and Robert Creel Ths Mlassa BsSI
Anderaon and I well, of WasMsf«

m of th* ;
lm| h-lna mad» to «"»rey-

sinn»', the summer resldenos of htte 3.1
Wysong, who Intends to 04 y ths r!»**>
Beat Benson, after a year'« I

S\r «r.<\ Mrs JulUU UttM ( ttpP Tort.
Moeochlnger K'nir.

Mr t d Mrs Sidney J« ' 1*4 }f..
ar« pi in.'i'nsr a \'*w V» '«.nae*.

trill h» in honor of the fourth aa***--
«redding

1 ths Mise«
turned to l'rov'dene«

aft« shoi t vlsl' Rom A
nor

.1 n colt, .-¦. Ne tha lean
.. '.'. h

L-ori reel at
N»W I

IN THE BERKSHIRES.

Ii
Daiif

Margai ' Bmâ
v

Mi

Dr. sud Mrs. H
-' M**

«g ir« »t

1 ' «"teana
f.*«'»

i Batial

MUrte»
'{out*
.i.mer-

1 fea
irles 1 \ - w »'.

dtnaer
prl« k home, in .". y***

b-faWaa
te BA

Torn. *o morrow. R: "**.*¦ .*

TO DODGE AERO CLUBS RULE

Western Insur.-ent!, Will Form a New
Ballooiiing A'-so'.iation.

Kan \
gant" 1 ..

II ly of the Aero Club

Either ,.

he '.. idquartera of th« orí
|- n f-.iininK through Hi- it,.

[on Population Club, ol FJi La
II aly«

Cltj Aere Club i-. ,,.., r, Salt La
Top« be, i'" ... bl
will probably bold mambí rshlpa v a
loonlng ini.s. h

WhUa ti.a a*un
at« d a «....., ci ib

ti be ....

»i i, men

WINTHROP INSPECTS DRYDOCK.
ctlon --. t», ne«s

much <>' »' -' lltld :¦. s. ,.,,

thi pi i"' 'i'«i feature al a visit I
Brooklyt

Wtntbi x-

ii.. ,i -- «.!" '-. board ,,,.. ,.

m the station, d« partln - ...,-,

foi w '. m ,i srorh on
the wall betw*aen tha btg bai n a ltd
water K " will >¦. a fortnight
vtork i- ompieted

¡TAFT HEEDS MOTHERS nU

Comm'ites Sentences of Her Son «.*¦..

Three Other Prisoners.
\\ .1 . Tafl h«**

it.-,I th« I of fOUJ Wrntm
The pathel oí ¦ P"1*"

,,

veai*
¦<i commuti lo expie*

the sent« " .**.*''
:ti 1 at Bl iOPMrn

..- ter«
»

at one« th« III
' ('v>6b'

an i- guilty to muni«*
lew*

Kopkl mareta»
i«-i

ii,. f iraistl«*'
t Smith, Ark of vlolatln»

retail Uqiu a law, sctr-adaha) *.

.,., .\i,. »hoi tened ht *

.. halt
__-?

TO SUSPEND FERRY SERVICE-
Porn enptwt "*'

»end Its ferry ».¦ixK'e.

ginnlni ir«s>rnlag, frass I atj
.,. i.. I'reenpolnl »ven.**»

.¦,l,..|\. II ,vx. x "'. TM,
i.utliiu.« m«.i i».» »".." tiotj.*nfh,u

txiuiiifng¿JfzSi
10th -ii-.i terminal »» soon a« ,h,1L: >.>
i.» completed the ctMnpan) »I'l resume

i.


